
1,800 Camp Meade Men
Sent to Camp Hancock

Camp Meade, Md., Dee, 11,. ?rWlth

the thermometer far below the freez-

ing point, the lads of the National
Army stationed here shivered and
their tet-'h chattered yesterday as
mighty blasts of wind swept across
the open fields. There was some hesi-
tation on the part of many of the
boys to leave their warm cots when
reveille was sounded in the early
morning hours. At that time the
thermometer registered seven de-
grees above zero. However, after the
lads had jumped around a bit and
breakfasted, they went at the train-
ing work with a Vim. The Pennsylva-
nia boys showed up well in the cold,
and some of them soon shed their
outer coats, so strenuously did they

1 go at their work.
The cold weather has played havoc

with everything at the camp. The
water supply has suffered the great-
est. all the pipes being frozen yes-
terday. It was even a difficult matter
to get water for the horses.

From now on the Red Cross will
have the biggest job of all, that of
distributing presents, The presents
are beginning to come in already.

Orders have just been received
that will send 1,800 men from the
camp here to Camp Hancock, at Au-
gusta. At least 1,500 of these will be
Pennsylvanians.. The fact that they
will move before Christmas is not
liked by many, but they are inclined
to believe the move an indication
of early service in Prance. Most of

the men who are to leave are fami-
liar with motor truck driving or con-
struction.

The selection of men for the of-
ficers training camp which opens
here January 5, is well under way
and there is quite a bit of anxiety
among the Pennsylvania men par-
ticularly, to know whether or not
their names are on the lists of for-
tunate ones. The time limit for the
selected men to make application to
attend this camp has passed and the
company and regimental command-
ers are now selecting the men.

General Nicholson, in a few days
will announce the officers who will
compose the special board to review
the names of those suggested for ap-
pointment to the camp.

SIXTY HENS STOLEN
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 11.?Byron

Koppenheffer raised a lot of Ply-

mouth Ttock chickens the past sum-
mer and on Saturday night thieves
entered his pen and setolc sixty
hens. I

WILT. SING "N VTIVITY"

New Cumberland, Ta., Dec. 11.?
The choir of DauKhman Memorial
Methodist Church will sing a cantata,
"Nativity," on Sunday evening. De-
cember 23.

I son a large and varied as-

'' instruments at prices ranging from
$5.00 to $25.00

Cases, instructors and strings also carried
in stock.

P. M. Oyler
"Music Store"

14 South Fourth St.

When you feel a Cold coming
on, think of

Laxative Pronto Quinine
Cures a Goisf in One Day

racts as a tonic-laxative and removes the cause of
colds and grip, quickly "relieves the feverish con-

ditions and headache which are usually associated with
colds." It is used by every Civilized Nation and has
a larger sale in the United States than the combined
sales of all other cold and grip tablets. It has stood the
test for of a Century.

We are Keeping The Quality Up.

Remember there is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Thai is

Laxative gromo Quinine
A Look tot* thlm s/g-

Af JL/ /fm _ natuno on tho box

Mr \ iKr ft, ' co3 °Cm
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Kills Pain in Half the Time
\ IIIK Ont 11111 <>F Marvelous MuxliirlurIM WIIRI Kvery Home Slioulil liavr

Lumbago, Backache, Toothache, I other well known destroyers of pain
Neuralgia and All Aches and ttn'J a 25c box does the work of fifty

Pains Arc Banished in Hair niustard plasters.
tlio Time It Takes Oilier hy suffer foY days using plasterstin linn it laKCs wtn< r or continuously rubbing on linimentRemedies One Appliea- when one application of Mustarine

tion l>oes tlic Work will take out soreness in chest or any
part of the body and will limber up

Grandmother's old fashioned must- lle' k or rusty joints It banishes
ird plaster did the work alright. but backache, toothache headache in ten

t blistered the skin and was a mighty minutes many times in Ave.
inelean remedy. . ! >0 want to get rid of sore

M . . , .. ? , . thtoat, neuralgia, neuritis, tonsilitis.Mustarine ill the original mustard pleurisy, inflammation in the feet orirescriptioji that has made Grand- rheumatic agony and swollen joints
a<>thrr mustard plaster but a relic ru b on Mustarine right away?lts tile>! liygone days. quickest pain killer in the world?and

It's ten times better, cleaner and the cheapest. Get true Mustarine in
vill not blister; it is made of true, the yellow box at any drugstore.
lonest yellow mustard combined with Advertisement.

V. A Man's Gift From a Man's Store ,gf?' %

fe Wm. Strouse

Funeral Services of Man I
Frozetk in Lane at Enola

i Enola, Pa., Dec. 11.?Funeral scr-j
vices for James Lowery, aged 24,

whose body was? found early Sunday)
morning frozen to death after he had |

wandered away from his home in

Shady lane will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home

and later in the Zion Lutheran |

Church, The Rev. M. S. Shoop, pas- j
tor, will officiate. Burial will be j
made in the local cemetery. He is i
survived by his parents, two sisters |
and one brother.

Bowery was employed as an engine j
hostler at the enginehouse in the j
local yards, a member of the men's j
Bible class of the Zion Lutheran j
Sunday school and also a member;
of the church.

YICTROLA ( LIB BANQUET
Enola. Pa., Dec. 11.?This even-

ing the December meeting and ban-j
<iuet of the Victrola Club of t?ie|
Enola P. B. B. Y. M. C. A. will be:
held in the association rooms. Boy
Johns, president of the club, will be I
toastmaster. Vocal and instrumental
numbers will be furnished by mem-
bers of the club. The rooms have'
been decorated in national colors for'
the occasion.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT ENOIjA
Ebola, Pa., Dec. 11.?Plans tor the I

second annual community Christ-
mas tree were made at a meeting of
a committee from the Ehola P. R. I
B. Y. M. C. A. Playground League,
under whose auspices the eelebra-j
tion will be held. The exercises will!
be held in the association rooms Kri- j
day evening, December 28, and will-
take the place of the weekly Sun-j
day school lesson. A program con- j
sisting of two numbers from etirli of (
tho Christmas programs of the:
churches of the town will be ren- j
dered. After the exercises light re-j
freshments will be served. A meet-I
ing will be held/next Monday everj.-1
ing at which linal arrangements will
be made.

Captured 30 Germans
Without Assistance
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RICHARD AALLAN BLOUNT'

While fighting with the Foreign
Begion at Verdjjn, Bichard Allan
Blount, son of B. E. Blount of North
California, captured single-handed
thirty Germans. He was awarded
the Croix de Guerre, with palm, for
his heroic deed.

LetCuticuraße
YourBeauty Doctor

LEADERS IN GRE AT SUFFRAGE CONVENTION AT WASHINGTON

C

S

'
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Some of the prominent suffragists who are taking a leading part in the forty-ninth annual convention of
the National American Woman's Suffrage Association, Which opened at Washington yesterday. Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt is national president of the organization and will preside at the sessions. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw is
chairman of the Woman's Committee of the United States Council of National Defense and one of the lead-
ing suffragists of America. Eight of the ladies of President Wilson's Cabinet will, give a reception in honor
of Jlrs. Catt and Dr. Shaw. Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw is Congressional chairman for New York. Miss Mary
Garrett Hay has received much of the credit for the recent suffrage victory in New York State. Mrs. Norman
De IS. Whitehouse is chairman of the New York state suffrage party, and like Miss Hay, was instrumental in
bringing about the suffrage for women of the Empire State.

WEST SHORE HEWS
I Social and Personal Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Zimmerman,

of Orrstown, Franklin county; Mr.

I and Mrs. Harry McCrae, Mr. and Mrs.

j Coral F. Basliore, of Harrisburg; Mr.

j and Mrs. Karle Rowles, Mr: and Mrs.

I Moss Rowles anil son Frederick, of

I Mechanicsburg, were entertained on
i Tuesday by Mr. and Mr.*. William B.

j Howies, at their home at Shiremans-
| town.

Miss Ruth Page has returned to
| her home at Carlisle after spending

j a week with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
| Brought and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hender-
I son Stock, at Shiremanstown.
\u25a0 Miss Mary Wise, of Mechanicsburg,
! spent Sunday with Mrs. Samuel Bates

J nnd Miss Susan Matter at Shiremans-
I town.

Mrs. Edward Miller, of Shiremans-
town, spent a day recently with her
son, William Stough, and family, at
Mechanicsburg.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebert and son
\u25a0lames, of Mechanicsburg, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brinton
and Mrs. J. S. Brinton at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clouser, of Lisbon,
Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Sara Clouser at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Lemuel O. Sheaffer, of Harris-
! burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

j Sheely and Miss Lydia Grubb at
.Shiremanstown on Sunday.

I Miss Edna Kirk has returned to
i her home at Enola after being the
guest of Miss Irene Stone at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Matilda Grass, of Market
street, New Cumberland, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Cora Markley, at
Cly, York county.

Joseph Lingle is ill at his home in
Smith street, New Cumberland.

Ctonrg* Haverstoek, of Market
street. New Cumberland, spent Sun-
day at Lebanon Valley College.

Mrs. Snarley, of Palmyra, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Parker
McAflfee, in Bridge street. New Cum-
berland.

M. A. Ileaff, of N'ew Cumberland,
is spending several days at Phila-
delphia.

The Ladies' Circle of St. Paul's!
Lutheran Church, New Cumberland,
will meet at the home of Mrs. Mary
Stiles, in Third street, this evening.

Howard Adams has returned to his
Marysville home after visiting rela-
tives at Red Lion.

Mrs. Mary Steadman, of Lucknow,
is visiting at Marysville with her
sister, Mrs. C. A. B. Clouser.

Miss Mary Deckurd lias returned
to Marysville after visiting at High-!
spire with Miss Nina Ruth.

Mrs. A. C. Leslier and daughters,j
Ethel and Irene, have returned to
their home at Marysville after visit-
ing at Reading.

Miss Frances Fortenbaugh has re-
turned to her home at Marysville af-
ter visiting Miss Grace LII>M D/,1
Miss Orpha Nieodemus at Altoona.

Albert Hamilton, of Marysville, is
visiting with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frq, at Dellville.

Mrs. W. 11. Fengfish and daughter
Marion, of Mafysville, have returnedhome from Baltimore.

Miss Ethel Hoover has returned
to her home at West Fairview after
visiting her unt ie and atint, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob S. Bitner, at Marysville.

Lester Kennedy, of the United
States Signal Corps, stationed at the!
Wright Aviation Field, Dayton,
Oliio, is spending a short furlough
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Kennedy, at Marysville.

DR. VISHAI FK TO I.KCTIKK
Shiremanstown. Pa., Dec. 11.?To-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock Dr. D.
E. C. VishaufT, of Macedonia, Europe,
will deliver an address in the lecture
room of Keller Memorial Church. His
subject will b e "Macedonia, My Na-
tive Country." He is not only a min-
ister of the Gospel but a graduate
physician of Hahnemann College,
Philadelphia.

I'. O. S. OF A. Sl ItVK i: FLAG
West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 10.?

Members of the P. 0. S. of A., of
West Fairview, are soliciting funds
for purchasing a service llag, which
they will unfurl, showing a star for
each member who has enlisted in the
war service .of whom there are forty-
two. The flag will be hung in the
public square.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
New Cumberland, Dec. 10.?On

Friday evening, New Cumberland
Lodge No. 114 7. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, will celebrate its
eleventh anniversary at their hall in
Bridge street. The address of the
evening will be made by Gabriel H.
Moyer. of Palmyra. One of the fea-
tures of the occasion will be a service
flag raising. Refreshments will be
served.
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MASS MEETING
PLANNED TO STIR

U. S. RECRUITING
Advantages of Enlistment to

Be Shown to Registered
Men Between 21 and 31

Young men between the age limits!
I

of the draft will be told the great |
advantages of enlisting in a branch
of the service that offers chances
for advancement, at a great mass

meeting to be held in the Chestnut

street auditorium this evening at 8

o'clock.

Charles E. Pass will preside.

There will be speeches by Rev.
Dr. George Edward llawes, by Capt.
Dumb, head of the State Police and
Sergeant John W. Blake. Enter-
tainment will be furnished by the
Commonwealth Band, Miss Sara
Lemer, violinist. Miss Helen B.
Etter, whistler, and Abner W. Hart-
man, concert basso. The Red Cross
will attend in a body and members
of the Red Cross Motor Messengers
will act as ushers

The final effort in the great cam-
paign to recruit men hi the selective
quota for the Dauphin County Aero
Squadron is still going on, and it is
hoped that by the time the unit
leaves Harrisburg, 150 men will be
recruited. Only two more days are
left in which selective service elig-

may enlist, and the recruiting
officers want to get them into the

service through the voluntary chan-

nel. *

The aviation section Is the one

mcstly preferred by men who are

enlif.ting now. This section needs
a great number of recruits now, as
there are so many ground men
needed to keep the airplanes in
proper condition for flying. There
is a corps of skilled mechanics
needed on the ground for every man
that flies. Men who enlist in the
aviation section how, will never
need to fly, unless at a later time
they signify a desire to do so.

The slight bar that has stood in
the way of the married man has
now been removed by the War De-
partment, and the married man may
enlist as readily as the'single man.
A fair allowance is made by the gov-
ernment to (he wife of the enlisted
man. It is no longer necessary for
a married man to secure his wife's
consent to his enlistment,

Jap Troops Guarding Vast
Stores, U.S. Officials' View;
Washington, Dec. 11.?Unconfirmed

ed reports (hat Japanese troops ar<|
In control of tlie great quantities 00
supplies piled up at Vladivostok for*
the Itusskm government, created now
surprise at the State Department)
yesterday, where officials are undew
the impression that a small numbejn
of Japanese troops have been thei'oj
for some time.

It is said there are now piled up*

at Vladivostok more supplies tliaixl
the trans-Siberian railroad in itsj,
present state could move in manyjj
months.

Before the Bolshevik! got into con*|
trol, American railroad men liadl
been dispatched to lake charge off
the situation and move the much-
needed supplies to the Russian armyj

The concern now is to see that the
supplies do not fall into hostile
hands.
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j This Week Only-A Free Tube I j
i This Offer on Pepsodent Ends Saturday Night i
§j Present This Coupon Today
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| New Facts About Teeth 1
Which Supplant AllFormer Theories

a By Wm. M. Ruthrauff, A. 8., A. M.

j
Approved by High Dental Authlorities jl

| The Source of All Brushing Does Not |
Tooth Troubles Remove It |

? t|g

p Is a Slimy, Albuminous Film Soapy Applications Harden It
Now it is known that a film on the teeth is That film resists the tooth brush, and in f§

|g the basic cause of all tooth troubles. crevices escapes it. So ordinary brushing does |1
Jp That discovery has upset many former the- n°t clean the teeth.

| hp? tion al^s^ onhasalka,iin!tAnd lYou can feel the film with your tongue a 8jg slimy film?even after brushing. But you can- .

1 hat 1S ? hy our old methods proved ineffec- jj
gl not see it, foi* the film, unless stained, is trans- tive. That is why tartar formed. That is why
g§ parent. That is why teeth look clean. teeth discolored and decayed. That is why J W
j It absorbs stains?nicotine stains in partic- they bred germs ' des Pite all our attention.

ular. That is why teeth discolor. We brushed them, but did not dislodge all ' M
That film is albuminous. Therefore it forms the film* A stain like iodine willprove this.

®P"f"
i

t!'ree
f
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Three years ago a way was found to keep ridpg are a cause of pyorrhea. of this film by th
6
e aid digestant Five |ov

°

H it clings to the teeth, grows thicker and ernments already have granted patents on it. SIfirmer, and finally hardens into tartar. And ? ,
_

'

§§
tartar is another cause of pyorrhea. .

way *s called Pepsodent. The basis is |ll
It holds food particles which shortly fer- pepsin, the digestant of albumin. lg

ment, forming lactic acid. And that's the cause But pepsin alone won't do it. Itmust be acti- §1
of tooth decay. vated by an acid. And the usual acid?hydro- MM . So that film causes all tooth troubles. chloric?is destructive to the teeth. §|

? st common is tooth decay That is The solution was found in an acid salt?acaused by an acid which that film holds in con- neutralized acid which will activate pepsin
it Jmi^°teCtil1VWe That discovery made Pepsodent possible And , I

TV,
reachedby neutralizing alkalies. ? with itcame this revolution in the use of denti- M

M The most dreaded is pyorrhea. Thatisadis- frice. |§
ease caused by tartar and germs. Both are the ? , , .

. mg result of that film. Pepsodent brings activated pepsin in contact p
1 Tartar is hardened film. Stains and discolor- with that film. The object is to digest and dis- j§

ments are in the film. solve it, so brushing can remove it. Two or ||p
Thus clean teeth mean filmless teeth. three applications willshow its amazing results. j
Brush them as often as you will. Use any You F t? eth feel as though just cleaned by a g§

dentifrice you choose. While that film exists dentist s polisher. You willknow that the film k
your teeth remain unclean. They remain un- met a dentifrice which it can't resist. ||
safe. Germs are bound to breed around them. Exchange this coupon for a One-Week Tube

jg Decay cannot be avoided. Teeth willnot long to prove this. It is free. Use it, and let the clearM stay white.* New-day dentistry is founded on results argue for themselves. You willnever go
|g this fact. back to a dentifrice which leaves your teeth |§
j Feel your teeth now. That film is there, no coated with film. Please act today. Clean, PM matter whrfn you cleaned them. Your dentist white, filmless teeth are too important to delay.
H willassure you that itmust be kept away. Cut out the coupon now. . ] jin
I pj
If PAT. OFF J > |
I rg£ 6ug|\l i ONE-WEEK TUBE FREE j j

U ® \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? a Present this coupon, with your name and address j
The New-Day Dentifrice I

filled in> to the druggist named. It ie good for a! 1
One-Week Tube of Pepsodent.

Present Free-Tube Coupon to !
v ?' I Your Name m

GEO. A. GORGAS ! Address , JB|j
If* ]\npi|i Thirrl *1 Out-of-town residents should mail this coupon to Thi ' H1U l IlirCl kll. \u25a0 Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago. * M
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